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. .  6) External coordinat-ion CommUIEabQIIs. 
To albw multiple manipulation elements to interact. it is imperative t b t  an external 
communications handler be developed to sequence and transfer information from w 
nranipublor memocy common block to another manipulator memory common block Language 
and comrmnication rates must be delineated in order that the protocol for manipulator b 
rrrsniptw- iomsmaybedetenrrined. 
Overseeing all of the advitim that occur within the system, there must exist a 
hanQing system. Thissystbmmordors the Wcfundbna#y dthe system conponeas on Lr 
bwest level and approves the general bgii of activities on as hqhest level. Thii swan 
(coiiision between nranipuMom is erruninen. tool not bcated. you are attempring to Mar a 
nrtrided manipulation ma. etc.) and provides the operator with condition and saWy 
'domation that m9l wed mbable mi-. 
A comol system diagram tW shows the interadion between these various pmca&tq centers is 
ol -v * d a d e c s n b a h e d s b u c b n , i s a c o n t r o l ~ e m t t r a t c a n ~ a s i r r p n r v e d ~ r d  
' ~ O u i g e n c e  techndooes e becomeinnbbb. T h o f e s u R i n g m n b b d c a p p r o a c h a i s o ~ a C W  
ddidion a an euly stage so that mllipb Wegatom can wodc on thedevebpmea of tmtd system 
sdh*us. The a d d y  within agivencomdcentervahes dependhgdthe present mode of openton 
3DiaoloStichandling. 
activities fm the COKIBte (temperature. current trps. enables. etc.) to the 
-irFgu,l. This&bStribrrt#l ' procesS b s u g O e ~ d ~ ~ ~ X ~ n c e S Q a i n e d f I W l ~  
a@catbnanddeve!~dsevenlcortrdsystemsappl iedtokrcersffect ingte~ Thefesd 




3. Statement of the Problem 
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mnipdah systems that w under turnan or oonpulercontd.  he ekinem of this type of 
contrd were shown in F i i  1. The maprtv of this paperwil deal withthose elementsthat are c~monto 
both appoaches. the m J R i i l  distrkned senromechansm controlsr. Eydistrkrt i thebwesthnl i i  
and hQhest throughpd level d controJ. distributed pIocessinO appmach wiP assure erpandabiRy d the 
c m W t d ~ m t 0  futurechaMges ard needs as they devebp. The utirpation of a m m  menwysrslern 
?IbwbdeJkltionof the pesm MMMe Qmain and can pw'& expansion to future MMble domains 
4. Descrlptlon of the Servomechanism Control System Archltecture 
The architechrre d the serttoadrolters in many ways detemhes the future expandabii d the 
manipdatcu control system. Whii  level macfiine decisi i  are comgutationaEy intensive. the output 
datatM~~seldomhasashighabandmdlh asthe~~tOnpassagebetweerrpinbformartecrtave 
- ha* -sensMyLleqabon meds. Foroxanple.avisiocrsensoy Mecipherinosystemhasextremely hidl-npftbandmdths. 
0aptt-k r i d b  ~ ~ ~ ~ o o f t h e  
phmcnmayworlc on very large data bases, bul its output results in high leveloommands vltt m not 
mmnmkatbm intensive (scan the past histoy of successful operations them determine the next step 
nbededb accompwl a given task). The fdbw is a description d the bonomug  approach^ on 
thespodktaskd seH8apxingservomechanivnddcapabled m~bipk modes doperation 
A prototype dual axis seNomechanism controller has been devebped wah funding fan  the 
DepartmeR of Energy. me controUer P a s  the capability of acquiring data, receiving commands. and 
perfoming~ladivilies fortwo s(HMnr0lors. Adetailed hardware descr@iid ths devics kQiven m 
SeUiion 5. The purpose of this development is to a b  co-bcatiocl of the ant& with the molars to 
mnrrrzb cable handling problems. mininrize the effects of emirormental electrical noise. distrikna the 
antdconplex i ty  to its mst fundamead level. and provide a sysiemthat is reGable and easily 
The rusulhg architeam is given in Figure 4- Each of the dual axis controllem shares a connyn serial 
mmmmka!bns bus and power bus. This yiekls a system that can be expanded s i g n l i i  rrilhwt 
experirmcing cable handling problems that so often affect reliability. Usiw hgh Speed serial 
cawmmkam. the serial bandwidlhissufficiea to handle between 10 to 20 dual axis amtdlen This 
- sysrm may have w3yhghinOutdabfates. M nrayanly ham M T  
'nmframe of view. s i m m y .  m o p a i m  
. .  . 
~ M k e s r e c o n l i ~ ~ r e a l i z a b l e f o r s Q e d d ~  . taroetedaspacs 
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n d* 
'ndude: p o d t i i o n  control with vebcity feedlornard. position control with +buegration. vebay control. 
intefmediate path generation between communication ihtewals. toque control. jo i i  hiialiilbn. and 
inlernaldiagrosrics. In 855BTy;B. this cocltroner acconrphshes aI aspects of basicseeMwneChanun operation 
The Novix computer represents a new generation 01 microgrocessor hardware. This pmcesor is 
cksigmd in ils intemal archileaurn to exeade a high level b n p q e  (Forth) as L'assemby hnguage. The 
result k a processing system that is extremely efficienl. independwit. and cornpad. Since other popular 
7(Motorola 68090 series. lnlel8086 saries. e.) operate m assembly kguaoes fromwhich higher 
level languages are awrsuuUed.the speedwithwhich the Novk rn Forth pmgram -an order 
of magnitude increase over these other systems. This resutl OQX~IS even though the pmurU Novix 
comguratbn operatas at a considem sbwer dock Cycre (4MHI versus >IOMHz). This pNosophV of 
developing a microprocessoc engine that ex- a w a g e .  rather than a machine level instructiorr set. is 
a concepl that wiU ceftainly spread lo Uure 
is avaih~eoncel sbraries and canbe integaledwilh otherstandardceudeviceslo a ~ o w  
micmnlrollen for specifi appicatii to be developed. The potential for ibUigelt se(IS0n. miniature 
servocontrollen. parallel p m c e s i ~ r a ~ ' q  nodes. and powerful mawmachine krterfaco &en is 
quidJrbeamiqjareaIity. SomedthemoteinpressivefeaturesdtheNovixnScro9cloceJsor include: 
and &a9nosis. The Novix computerfomrs the foundation of this system. and a w l  be dasubed 'n-I. 
archlechues. 
 he 
1) Executes 8 milknopeations per secondd high levelcodes. 
2 ) ~ b c a l ~ a c c e s s .  
3) Onecyde mltiilicatii and divisioct irstruaions. 
41ontCyde- . (W0rd)nesting. 
5) Executes fms~ Forthprimaiues h a w  machinecyde. 
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